



We wish lo share wilh you our passion for lhe hlghesl quJily of ingreJienls. 
In ~ullJing our array of Nsh and seafood avalla~le lo our cuslomers, we slarted al 
the source and Luill upwarJs. We fell •f you sla.rt wah the freshest anJ mosl 
lasleful ftsh anJ sea{ooJ availaLle, you will ~e a~le to oHer and }lre}lare the 
most tasteful meals }lossi~le. When we searcheJ for the most deleda~le Nsh and 
seafood, we found a variety of sources to work with in }larlnershl}l. Our }larlners range 
from small, family owned Nshing com}lanies in lhe Greek Islands, Morocco, J unisia 
and P ortugJ lo North American Nsherman in Pensacola J:lod.Ja, and Nova ScoHa. All are 
dedicated to delivering Nsh and sea{ood wHh a commHmentto a~solute freshness, 
exce}lHonal quality and with sound environmenlal consiJeraHons. h is for these 
reasons thai }lrtces and selecHon vary. In addiHon lo our su}lertor Nsh and seafood, 
our cuisine consisls of carefully selecled vegela~les, legumes, olive oil and {mHs ... 
Jl elemenls that form the ~asis of the Mediterranean Jiel. .. com}llemented ~y 
our selecHon o{ a}l}lro}lrlale and delicious wines. Our sim}lle }lre}laraHon })reserves the 
disHnd Uavors anJ nulrlHonal values o{ su}lertor anJ fresh ingreJienls, anJ our 
}lresenlaHon ex}lresses our }lhlloso}lhy of harmony wilh nalure. h}lertence lhe 
}lrtde with whlch we always }lrovide a delicious and heahhy meal. 
Mezes 
More lhan }usl appeHzers. 
The sharing of fooJ whenever a whole family or a group of frienJs galher arounJ lhe lable is lypical of lhe lraJiHonal 





Crispy pan frteJ 9.95 Greek sausage wah fresh herbs 6.95 
Charcoal grtlleJ 9.95 
KolokHhl Mehlzana ... Shrimp Sanlorhtl 
Crispy zucchlnt & eggplanl chlps Oven bak.eJ wah fresh 
lomalo, fela, anJ herbs 14.95 wah lzahiki or scorJalia Jip 7.95 
SpanakopHa 
Mussels Sanlorhu 10.95 Oven bak.eJ stuHeJ filo wah fresh 
spinach, fela, anJ leeks 8.9() 
Sanlorhu Com~l.naHon SluffeJ Clams 
Shrunps, scallops, anJ mussels 16.95 SlnHeJ w:H:h crabmeal 10.95 
Odopus Saganali 
TenJer charcoal grtlleJ odopus TraMHonJ pan frteJ kefalograviera 
I J I I rn re wrne vrnegar 10.95 cheese 8.~5 
MezeJes 
ColJ 
Taramas Skimp Coclatl 17.95 
Carp roe mousse wHh lemon juice 6.95 
MelHzana Aegean MezeJes Assortmenl of lzalziki, skorJJia 
RoasleJ eggplanl spreaJ wHh 1:aran:~s, mellzlana anJ pHa 10.95 
garllc ollve oll, anJ fela 7.95 
Tzalziki 
RoasleJ ReJ Peppers milJ garlic, cucumber anJ yogurt 6.95 
MarinaleJ in balsamic vinegar, 
· telaKHpiH fresh garllc, anJ ollve oll 7.95 
llol spicy fela spreaJ 6.95 
-- -
Mezes 
More lhan jusl appeHzers. 
The sharing of food whenever a whole family or a group of friends galher around lhe la1le is lypical of lhe lraJiHonal 





Crispy pan frteJ 9.95 Greek sausage wUh fresh herbs 6.95 
CharcoJ gri}led 9.95 
Skimp SanlorW Kolokilhl MelHzana 
Oven baked wHh fresh Crispy zucchlnt & eggplant chlps 
lomalo, fela, anJ herbs 14.95 wHhlzalziki or scorJalta Mp 7.95 
Spanalopila 
Mussels San!orW 10.95 Oven hakeJ sl:uHeJ fllo will. fresh 
spinach. fela. anJ leeks 8.9() 
San!orW Com~maHon StuffeJ Clams 
Sl..dmps, scallops, anJ mussels 16.95 SlnHeJ wHh crabmeat 10.95 
Odopus Saganakt 
TenJer charcoJ gri}led oclopus TraMHonal pan fried ke{Jograviera 
I d I I m re wme vmegar 10.95 cheese 8.~5 
MezeJes 
ColJ 
Taramas Shrimp Coclail 17.95 
Carp roe mousse wit:hlemon juice 6.95 
Melllzana Aegean MezeJes Assorlmenl of lzalziki, skorJJta 
RoasleJ eggplanl spreaJ wit:h taran:-~s, mellzlana and pUa 10.95 
garllc ollve oll, and {ela 7.95 
Tzalzlld 
RoasleJ ReJ Peppers mtlJ garllc, cucumber anJ yogurt 6.95 
MarinaleJ in LJsamic vinegar, 
telaKHpiH fresh garllc, and ollve oll 7.95 




Tomalo, green peppers, reJ onions, cucumbers, kJa.mala olives, anJ feb cheese 
Organic Mix 
tielJ greens wah bJsa.mic vinegar anJ olive oll 
Aegean Rreeze SalaJ 
Marriage of organic mix anJ lraJiHonJ Greek 
.Avgolemano 
TradiHonJ Greek chlcken soup 
Chicken Kebob 
CharcoJ gri}leJ 
N.Y. Slrip Sleak 
Soupes 
trom The lanJ 
CharcoJ gri}l~J com feJ Rlack Angus sirloin sleak 
Lamb Chops 
CharmJ gri}leJ Loin chops 
















Jhalastna (~om Ute sea) 
W1ole hsh priced by markel. Please allow 30 mhmles for preparaHon. 
lavrald (Whole ~sh) 
Lean wlule ~sh wah mtlJ mo:l.sllender Rales. burope Is pride. 
Red Snapper (Whole ~sh) 
Charcoal grilled w:lule ~sh, mo:l.sl anJ lean 
Striped llass (Whole ~sh) 
Charcoal grilled lean wlule ~sh w:Hh mtlJ mo:l.sllenJer Rales 
Dover Sole 
RroJeJ w:Hh fresh herbs 
tllel of Sole 
RroJeJ w:Hh herbs 
SluHeJ w:Hh real crab meal anJ herbs 
SworJ~sh 
Sleak or shlsh kebob over rice c1arcoJ gri]leJ wHh fresh herbs 
P oseiJon' s PlaHer 
lobsler latl, salmon, sluHeJ sbhnp, scJlops, anJ sluHeJ dams 
Salmon 
Charcoal grl]leJ w:Hh fresh herbs 
Shnmp ( S~uHeJ) 
wah real crabmeal, lemon, olive oJ, anJ herbs 
Grilled Skimp 
Charcoal grilleJ w:Hh fresh herbs 
Skimp CombinaHon 
bha }umbo heaJ on sluffeJ shrunps anJ sluffeJ dams 
Aegean Rreeze PlaHer 
CJamar:l. sluffeJ w:Hh crabmeal anJ rice ace }>anleJ wah broiled scJlops 
Plaid (Oven bakeJ) 

















SleameJ seasonal greens 6.95 
Ramies 
Okra in tomato sauce 6.95 
Spanalorizo 
S}lmach anJ rlce 6.95 
Panzaria 
Reels in okve oll an.J ga:rkc 6.95 
Aginares 
Artichokes in Jill anJ lemon sauce 7.95 
GiganJes 
Wanl Leans in lomalo sauce 6.95 
6.95 
Orzo 4.95 
Please ask your server whal s:tJe J:tshes are available loJay. 
We are }>leaseJ to mform you that in our coo.ldng we use first }>resseJ J>ure exl:ra virgin o~ve oll. 
18% service charge lor }>arHes of e:ighl or more. 
- - -- -~---=-~--

